
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. Once More We Say

That we cannot carry longer those
who have fallen so far behind in
their subscription dues as to make it

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our
People and Other Folks.

Didn't Like
To Ask For
A Receipt !

appear that they do not propose to
regard our requests for a settle

1 Bragging
I Down
I Pains S

For Twenty-on- e YearsKitchin is in Raleigh onMr. J. A.
business. ment. During the past eight months

we have gone to much extra ex-

pense in the conduct of this paper.
We have put in power to meet the
demands of the work, and that was

Mr. J. A. Pittman went to Weldon
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Albion Dunn went to
Raleigh Monday.

are a symptom of tne most serious
trouMe which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of tiw womb. With this,
generally, comes irregular and painful

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hopkins went
to Hahtax luesday.

Dr. and Mrs. K. Leggett, of Hob
good, were here Monday.

periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

at considerable expense ; we have
put in new type in order to give our
readers bright, clear print, and this
cost heavily also. Added to these
things it cost us more to run busi-
ness during the year 1906 than ever
before.

All these things considered we
have never been in greater need of
what our delinquents owe us, and we
must insist that they come to our
relief by settling their accounts as

iurs. jonn uavis, oi iungwona, is Orinocovisiting Mrs Fannie Harrell.
HIT T l 1 Tv 1

miss itutn uavis, oi itmgwooa . is
here on a visit to Miss Lottie HarWINE

OF
rell.

last as possible. A dollar here andRev. and Mrs. J. E. Holden re there may seem to those who owe

because it looked too much

like doubting the other man's

honesty, . but the other man

was very busy and forgot to

give him credit for the amount

paid it had to be paid again.
All the trouble, all the

worry, all the unpleasantness,
would have been avoided had
the payment been made with

a check instead of cash.

Why not place your money
in this bank and pay all your
bills by check? It is the safe

way. Don't wait. Do it now.

turned last week from an extended andthem a small matter, but whenvisit to Hyde county.
many people in many directions owe

Mrs. H. C. Bourne, of Tarboro, many dollars it makes a great deficit
was here this week visiting her
brother, Dr. H. I. Clark.

in our collections.
It is strange how a man can con

tinue to owe for his newspaper anyMrs. John Walston. of Conetoe.
where from one to three or fivewas here last week on a visit to her Honeyears, if the editor Will send it thatson, Mr. W. A. Walston.
long, and then think hard of the

Mesdames P. A. Rasberrv. J. P publisher for insisting on collecting TRADE MARKWimberley and J. N. Savage went to

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curattve, vegetable ex-

tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, on all female
organs. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It Is a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In SI .00
bottles.

"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs.
Naomi Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo.,
"also in my right and left sides, and
my menses were very painful and irreg-
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a
new woman and do not suffer as I did.
It is the best medicine I ever took."

the money, or get as mad as a hornet
if the paper is stopped. If you oweRocky Mount this morning.
a merchant one year you are disapMr. and Mrs. H. E. Biggs, of Ral
pointed if he does not insist uponeigh, were here last week on a visit
your paying him. Now, why not beto the family of Mr. N. Biggs. as reasonable with the newspaperRevs. G. T. Lumpkin and J. E. man as with the merchant

The editor of The CommonwealthHolden and Mr. S. B. Kitchin went
to Raleigh Monday on business. has been confined to his room more

have been the standard Cotton and
Tobacco guanos in the South
because great care is used in the
selection of materials.

Ask your dealer for Roysler's
goods and don't take substitutes
said to be just as good. See that
the trade-mar-k is on every bag.

THE SCOTLAND NECK BANK

Scotland Neck, N. C. than a week, and asks that all whoMrs. S. Justus Everett, of Wil- -
are in arrears will settle up. We

REGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER
GUANO CO.,
Norfolk, Va.

liamston, came up this morning to
visit her mother, Mrs. M. A. Shields. shall soon have to drop some names

from our list unless they make some
payment.

Mrs. J. A.' Allison, of Charlotte.Heavy Sleet. The sleet which
covered the trees and forests here was here some days ago visiting the

family of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnlast week was the heavist seen here
son.Don't Forget! in years and remained longer than Death of Mr. J. M. Brewer.

Mrs. N. B. Josey received intelli
sleets usually remain. Mr. D. H. James, assistant door

keeper in the House of RepresentaA Weather Sandwich. The gence last week that her father, Mr.tives, spent Sunday here with hisfarmers all the winter until Febru M. Brewer, at Wake Forest, wasfamily.ary were saying what fine weather.

Mnrrisftt Ureters' cellar is filled witli
everything pood to eat. Delivered
promptly.

Edwards & Company.
One Car Lead Fence Wire and Gar-

den and Poultry Who, all weights, ai

ill. She went at once to see him.
Later the news came that Mr. BrewMess. S. W. Morrisett, J. L. Josev.but with the coming of February we

had a week ot snow and sleet sand F. P. Shields, R. V. Kitchin, G. Hoff-
man, G. H. Johnsou, S. J. Stern and
W. L. Harrell went to Raleigh Tues

wiched, which showed up the pretty
sunshine that followed to great ad
vantage. day.

Mr. B. I. Allsbrook, Jr., who hasA Narrow Escape. Some nights been employed in the Coast Line

er died Saturday morning. Mr.
Josey went up Sunday. Mr. Brewer
was one of the oldest men of his
community, being 86 years old, and
was held in high esteem by all the
people of Wake county. He was a
most upright, consecrated Christian
gentleman, and his influence has per-
meated many parts of the State
through the young men who have
known him while students at Wake
Forest.

ac;o as Masters Biggs Bryan and
Percy Tillery were projecting with
a poker and a stick of wood Biggs

office here for several years, has
taken a position as flagman on the
Norfolk division, between Rockvwas struck m the eye by the poker. Mount and Pinners Point.It inflicted a painful wound and

bottom prices.
One Car Load Corn, Hominy and

leed Oats.
One Car Load Guano for Tobacco

Beds and Gardens.
One Car Load Flour and Meal.
One Car Load Furniture.
Two Good Mules and One Good

3Ioree tor siie ou easy terms.
All Winter Clotniny, Cloaks, vvooler;

Press Goods, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Rues.
Pruseets and Mattings at specially re-

duced prices.
New line of Harnburgs and Laces,

r.ll width?, at lowest prices.
Edwards & Co.

burn, but it was not very serious,
though tne escape irom a serious re-
sult was narrow.

Deatb of Mrs. Drew Bras well.

(To The Commonweilth.)

The , death angels entered our
home on the morning of February,
4th. 1907, and took with them our

Miss Futreil's Fine Success.
Some days ago there appeared a

special in the Richmond Times-Di- s

Pine Salve Carbolized, acts
like a poultice; highly antisep-
tic, extensively used for Ec-
zema, for chapped hands and
lips, cuts, burns. Sold by E.
T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland
Neck, Leggett Drug Co.,

dear old grand mother, aged fifty
nine years, to that sweet land of
rest which remains for the good peo
pie ot God. bhe died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Britt,
near Tarboro, N. C,, and had only
been with us a few weeks when tak-
en ill. Therefore she never went prr To sufferers from Kid

(ILL ney, Liver and Bladhome again, until she was callhd to
a pngnter one, tne one sne loved so
dearly and had so often talked with
us about waiting to be there but

patch concerning Miss Elizabeth
Fu troll's part in a musical recital in
the New England Conservatory of
Music in Boston which will please
her many friends and admirers in
North Carolina. The special says :

"One of the principal numbers on
the program of a public recital given
this afternoon by pupils of the New
England Conservatory of Music was
that of Miss Mary Elizabeth Futrell,
of Scotland Neck, N. C. Miss Futrell
gave Paderewski's theme and varia-
tions in a major on the piano forte,
scoring a brilliant success and win-
ning high praise from the critics
present. They predict for her a
bright musical future, and said that
her work spoke volumes, not only
for herself but for instruction at the
Conservatory."

hated to leave her loved ones here.
Seemingly she had been prepared to
go for same time and bore her suf-
ferings patiently to the last.

der troubles! Other manufac-
turers say "buy a bottle and if
it doesn't cure we will refund
your money." We say "take
a full $1 size FREE bottle of
UVA SOL and if it benefits
you, then use UVA SOL until
cured." This advertisement
entitles you to a bottle of UVA
SOL at

. Popular Cereals.
Grape Nuts, Force, Eg-go-Se- Oat-

meal, Buckwheat, Puffed Rice. Al-

ways fresh at popular prices.
W. T. Tyler.

Corby's Loaf Bread.
Corby's Washington Bread all the

time.
Fox River Butter.

W. T. Tyler.
Hogs Taken Up.

I have taken up one sow, Mack and
white and marked in both ears, with
four pigs about two months old. Owner
can get same by paving damages.

D. A. Madky.

GUARANTEE We will replace any
broken steel axle, no matter what the
le.id might weigh or what the circum-
stances under which it broke, FREE
OEOir.uicE.

She leaves six children, four girls.
and two boys, and thirteen grand

Your needs your hardware needs we

have never been able to satisfy as we can

just now ; our slock has never been so com-

plete ; our store has never been so full of

C. T. Whithehead & Co.'s. Scot- -

children to mourn her loss, but we
truly hope our loss is her eternal
gain.

Her remains were taken to Scot-
land Neck, for interment. After
the funeral by Elder W. B. Strick-
land, her body was laid to rest in

land Neck, N. C.

Only limited number of
given away. Don't miss thisthe family burying ground beside'

opportunity to test Uva Sol.
?A HO YE IS

THAT GOES
IU'RX STEEL

THE GUARANTEE
WITH EVEMY Al'-AXL- E

WAGON. argaios

Letter to 15. D. Webb

Srutland Neck. N. C.

Dear Sis: They won't fool him any
more with paste paint; they'll try
something-else-.

Editor Saulsbury, Dover Deleware,
having used 35 gallons paste paint
on his house, bought 35 gallons Devoe
for it. He had enough left for a
new stable 20 by 20 and fence, and
returned four gallons.

Paste paint has as many tricks as
a bunco-steere- r.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

E. T. Whitehead & Co. sell our paint.

her husband who preceded her about
eight years ago. She was a faithful
wife, loving and devoted mother and
was loved by all who knew her. But
our dear Saviour loved her best, so
He took her from this sinful world
to the heavenly one so bright and
beautiful to rest forever in the arms
of Jesus.
"Tis hard to break the tender cord

when one has bound the heart,
Tis hard, so hard, to speak the

words, must we forever part.
Dearest loved one, we have laid thee

in the peaceful grave's em-
brace,

But thy memory will be cherished,
till we see thy heavenly face."
Her grand daughter

Nettie Britt.

ft
Our prices have never been so compelling.

Just to give you an idea of the splendid op-portun-
ies

we offer, we ask you to

Bank Statement
Report of the condition of The

Scotland Neck Bank, at Scot-
land Neck, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of busines,
January 26, 1907.

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $131,458.77
Overdrafts 3,897.68
Stocks, bonds, mortgages 8,500.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,025.00
Due from banks & bankers 38,246.69
Cash items 1,684.96
Gold coin 1,000.00
Silver coin, etc. 3,190.94
National bank notes, etc. 6,600.00
Investment account 1,000.00
Currency account 54.00

Total $196,658.04
LIABILITIES.

.JOSUY .III AVE. CO.

GUARANTEE We will replace any
broken steel axle, no matter what the
lead might weigh or what the circum-
stances under which it broke, tree of
charge. Above is the guarantee that
goes with every Auburn steel axle wag-(i- n.

Jmsky IlmvE. Co.

THE RIGHT QUALITY, the right
piantity, will look well a long time.

Satisfaction guaranteed if you use Sherwin--

Williams paint.
JOSEY II OWE. Co.

IT IS MADE of proper material, is

properly mixed, will spread well and
last long the Sherwin-William- s Faint.
Sold by Josey II owe. Co.

"FLOORALAC" is the "Lac" that
does the work satisfactorily. Try it on
your lloor, on your dressing" case, on
your chairs, or any other furniture that
needs repainting, it is guaranteed not
to scratch.
Sold by JOSEY HdWE. CO.

amd SeeCome
The Round Table Club.

On Saturday afternoon, February
the ninth, The Round Table Club was
delightfully entertained by Mrs. G.
S. White. Interesting papers were
read by Mrs. Livermon on The Life
of Shakespeare, and Miss Leach on
The Adjustment of Shakespeare's
Plays to Elizabethan Conditions.
Miss Thorne read a selection, The
Trial of Shylock, from The Mer
chant of Venice.

In addition to the regular mem-
bers there were present Mrs. Henry
E. Biggs of Raleigh, N. C, and Mrs.
Charles Anthony Beck, of Wilming-
ton, Deleware.

Delicious refreshments were served
by Misses Janet White and Mary
Josey.

Epwcrth News.

(Cor. to The Commonwealth.)

Epworth, Feb. 12, 1907.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson

were called to their daughter Eva's
bed side at Littleton, N. C. She has
pneumonia and is very sick. They
had Dr. R. H. Speight to call in to
see her. He was on his way to Ral-

eigh.
Invitations have baen received to

the marriage of David Arnold Weeks
and Miss Lucy L. Anderson, Febru-
ary 20, 1907 at six o'clock, Geth-semani- e,

N. C.

Capital stock
Undivided profits, etc.
Dividends unpaid
Bills payable

24,700.00
7,159.02

240.00
22,500.00

our window display, or come in and see

the bargains themselves.

You are Welcome

To Look or to Buy
WE WILL REFUND your money

eli.'er;'".i'y i' Flo: !;! '(;' does not prove
to b.' the be-- t vanii-- h that you used
before on floors or furniture.

Josey 1 Idwe. Co.
Most people know that if they have Q

Time certificates of deposit 17,564.94
Deposits subject to check 123,336.22
Cashier's checks outstand'g 395.36
Certified checks 650.00
Bond tax 112.50

Total $196,658.04
North Carolina Halifax County.

I, Frank P. Shields, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Frank P. Shields, Cashier.
Correct Attest : N. B. Josey, G.

Hoffman, A. McDowell, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 4th day of February, 1907.
J. H. Alexander, Jr.,

Notary Public.
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ND your money
c"; do...; not prove

been sick they need Scott's Emul-
sion to bring back health and strength.

WE WILL
cheerfully if "i
to be the best Hvarnish that vou have ardy Hardware Co.used before- on floors or furr.itt'.iv.

.Tosey IlmvE. Co.
2-- 1 Mf

I
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GARDEN
iale by.

"The Hardware Hustlers"

Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

5?

But the strongest point about Scott's
Emu Is ion is that you don't have to be
sick to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,

X brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre--

KIIEI) and Oiiion Sets for

J. D. Ray & Co.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as the

upon the estate of David Clark, de- -

ONE HUNDRED liu:- - Chickens ft r
s lie by.

J. D. Ray. & Co. asjEeassatts:
craea late ot llaniax c ounty, oit-J-

Carolina, I hereby notify all persons
having claims against paid estate to pre
sent them to me on or before January

Free.

Send 12 names and addresses of mu-
sic Leaders and Sunday school Srper-tenden- ts

and we will send you a copy
of our new sor, book for 1907
"Windowj of Heaven." No. 5.
J. B. Vaugham Athens, Ga.

5, 1903, or tins notice will be pleaded

ci vents coughs, colds and consumption. Qi

Food in concentrated form for sick and
$t well, young and old, rich and poor. O
& .4sAnd it contains no drugs and no alcohol.
& ALL DRUGGISTS; 50c. AND $1.00. JJ

in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate settlement with me.

A. G. Wilcox,
Administrator.

Brinkleyville X. C, January 5, 1907.
M0-6- t

Eisner-- , cu Eant-- See ei Etc--? fA?


